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Internal euality Assurance Cell
Academic t'

Minutes of Meeting

l',T:'"rTt:i:l[::.members 
orIQA Cell was convened on0et0et20zt at I r.30pm in the

Meeting started with welcome speech of Chairman prof.B.V.Dharne.

Following points were discussed and decided.

I . All the examinations were conducted using online platform wherein MCes anddescriptive questions were accommodated across a, the departments for continuousAssessment and MidSem Examination.
2. overview of the submission of journars by the students was taken and found to besatisfactory.
3 rn view of proposed teaching in offline mode attentron is to be given for 100%vaccination ofthe facurty, staffand students u, und *t.n the Government decrares thepolicy.
4 considering the proposed mode of teaching - rearning, a, the f'acurty is instructed toprepare rhe teaching pran so as ro cover thi core cbnlnts of the syrabus and arso toconduct the practicals effectively.
, 

il;::":"l,:l 
aepartments are asked to submit the requiremenrs for the departmenral

Following members were absent.
I. proi V.K.Shah
2. proL.M.C.Swami
3. prof. Dr.S.B.Kulkami
4. Mr.Sagar Mande
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Internal Quality Assurance Cell
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Minules of Meeting

A, meetins of alr the members of IQA Ce, was convened on 04r02/2022at 1pm in the principa.s

Meeting started with the welcome speech of Chairman prof. B.V.Dharne.

Following points were discussed and tlecitled.,

I . Review of the points discussed and decided in the last meeting is taken.2 As per the instruciions from University..g"r;i;g.";or.t of oflfline crasses, Heads of
:ll"o;X;i:,,*,, 

are asketl to ger rea,ry wirfrii;;L;,";oo,nr. taborarories and rhe orher

3 Armost after two years the students are coming back to offline mode. Hence, a, thefaculty is instrucled lo prepare rhem ro adopr th;;ii;;4. Because orrhe rimit;rions.in onrinc.od.. urruring';::'r.,i,J.i,iJffJXTr#.li,i.1,,
understanding subjects. having practicar orientation, t'he 

"oncemed 
iaculty is instructed_ to conduct special sessions for those subjects, 

fl:ji"""ffI,jJ, 
staffrnembers and rtur" r,old.., u.e informed to promote/encourage the

6 Heads ofa, the departments are asked to formurate the students, association and toconduct event.

The coordinator of the IQAC cell profrA.K.Tambori derivered vote of thanks to a, themembers of the committee and the meet *u, .or.fraial-"
' Following members were absent.

l. Adv.K.G.Sakhare
2. prof.N.B.Khatod

3. proLMrs.L.R.Mantri
4. Mr. Ravi Khatod
5. Mr.Jagdish Dhoor

ery,=
Chairman
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Minutes ol Meetinq

lir"Si,t"".l;] l::;:ff;i.all the members or IQA cell was convened on to/05/2022at t.30pm

Meeting started with the welcome speech of Chairman prof,B.V.Dhame.
Following points werc discussetl antl decideti.

I . Review ol the status of vaccination of all the students and readiness of the campusfor physical presence is reviewed.' 2' Many students are already placed in rr sectors. considering the market requirementfor demand of freshers in iT services, special ,;;;i;;, ;.. to be arranged. For rhis
_ involvement of already placed students should b;;;;;;" train unplaced students.3. Counseling of the students to be done u. lt i, u t.onrition phase for students fromonline examination to traditional offline mode 

"*urninotionr.4. As the examinations are. delayed, it ,. q.,ii. i,t"1ylhu, ,u,d.r,, may not getsufficie,t time to undertake ield trarning/rrt".ns(lp Uefo.. the start of nextsemcster. Hence. faculty and students arc t; bc instrucred to find the oft.rnotiu"r,such as online courses those can be taken on *e"kends and completed by the endof the next semester.
5' Physical facilities for conducting practicars shourd be reviewed and appropriateprovision is to be done.

The coordinator ofthe IQA['ce, prof.A. K.Tambori derivered vote ofthanks to a,the members of the committee and the meet *ar a",rlra.a.

Following membcrs wdre absent.
l. Prof.M.C.Swami
2. Prof. Dr.S. B.Kulkami
3. Mr.Sagar Mande
4. Dr.Mahesh Halge

Chairman
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